Voting Precincts
City of Farmington Hills, Michigan

SOURCE: City of Farmington Hills GIS, 2020
Oakland County, 2020

Voting Location & Precinct Number

County Commissioner District

Voting Precincts-Outline
13 (Pcts 2-9, 16, 17)
14 (Pcts 1, 10-15, 18, 22-25)
21 (Pcts 19-21, 26, 27)

1. Warner Middle School
2. Crossroads United Methodist Church
3. Forest Elementary School
4. Faith Covenant Church
5. Grace Chapel Church
6. Hope Lutheran Church
7. Grace UMC
8. N. Congregational Church
9. Farmington STEAM Academy
10. Kemper Elementary School
11. Farmington Central High School
12. Woodruff Elementary School
13. Farmington Hills Activity Center
14. First Presbyterian Church
15. St. Thomas Catholic Church
16. Hillsdale Elementary School
17. St. Isidore Catholic Church
18. East Middle School
19. East Middle School
20. Salvation Army Community Center
21. Logansport Elementary School
22. St. John Lutheran Church
23. St. John Lutheran Church
24. Power Middle School
25. GR Elementary School
26. Vykendt Center
27. Green Settlers Park

Precinct Number and Location
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18. East Middle School
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Voting Location & Precinct Number

DISCLAIMER: Although the information provided by this map is believed to be reliable, its accuracy is not warranted in any way.
The City of Farmington Hills assumes no liability for any claims arising from the use of this map.